Effect of toluene on ethanol preference in rats.
The effect of toluene on the preference of ethanol was studied in rats. Toluene was administered orally by stomac tube in doses of 200, 400 or 800 mg/kg daily for 5 weeks or by inhalation at a concentration of 2000 p.p.m. 6 or 8 hr daily for 5 or 6 days per week for 2 weeks in rats of different age. During toluene inhalation exposure the rats had access to either tap water or ethanol-containing water (6 or 10%). After the exposure and during oral administration the rats had access to both ethanol-free and ethanol-containing water. Toluene inhibited the body weight gain in the highest oral dose group and in rats exposed to toluene and forced to drink ethanol in the inhalation experiments. In these experiments, the intake of fluid was reduced in the exposure period in rats forced to drink ethanol-containing water and further reduced in rats exposed to both ethanol and toluene. Exposure to toluene alone increased the fluid consumption. The preference of ethanol defined as consumed ethanol-containing water in per cent of the total water intake was not influenced by oral administration of toluene. It was, however, reduced by toluene given by inhalation to rats forced to drink ethanol-containing water during the exposure period. Toluene exposure alone or forced ethanol intake alone caused in these experiments a short-lasting reduction of the ethanol preference. It is concluded that toluene decreases the preference of ethanol in rats forced to drink ethanol during exposure to toluene.